[Role of GABA in the modulation of Na, K-pump activity in nerve cells after irradiation and experimental modification of membrane lipid component].
After irradiation acute (12 Gy, 600 mGy/min), single prolonged (0.25 Gy, 1.75 mG/min), chronic (0.01 Gy/day, 0.25 Gy, 0.50 Gy, 1.75 mGy/min), and experimental disturbances of cell membranes with phospholipases-A2, -D, and arachidonic acid administration the considerable changes in Na,K-pump function were found in rat brain cortex slices, with their reduction almost to the control level in presence of gamma-aminobutyric acid (0.1-10.0 mcM). It had been supposed existing of the GABA-ergic "homeostasis control" mechanism, which restores the intracellular potassium homeostasis via GABA-modulation of the Na,K-pump activity by principles of receptor-mediated structural-membrane regulation under extreme factor influence.